Hasbrouck House Intensive Survey – Staff Update

Kickoff Meeting: January 19th – teleconference
Present –

Jennifer Gorman, Gorman Preservation Associates
Susan Montierth, HasBrouck House property owner
Ron Wormser, AHPC Commissioner
Morgan Treasure, AHPC Staff Liaison

In this meeting, Morgan introduced Jen to the rest of the group and gave background on the project. Jen
covered the Intensive Survey purpose and process. Susan covered the history that she knew about the
house. The group discussed Jen’s upcoming site visit and places and materials that would be helpful to
for Jen to have access to for the completion of the Intensive Survey Report. The group coordinated
logistics for the site visit on January 28th & 29th.
Materials and Coordination
• Set up a share drive on the City server and uploaded relevant pieces from the historic
materials and general property info held at the Ec Dev offices
• Coordinated access to the Nampa Public Library
• Coordinated access to the Canyon County Historical Society
Site Visit Day 1 – January 28th
Met on site with the property owner and consultant to tour/photograph the building. Consultant asked
City staff for help with permit research. Consultant met with Canyon County Historical Society to see
what materials they had pulled out of the collection and got digital records.
Site Visit Day 2 – January 29th
Consultant met with Morgan and Ron at the Nampa Public Library. Jonathan Schoenfelder, library staff,
gave them access to the Nampa History collection. Ron filmed Jennifer talking about the process and she
was able to see the City directories and other local history resources.
Project Update – February 5th
Email update from Jen – the report is coming along very nicely. She is very happy with the amount of
history and resources we were able to provide her. As discussed during the site visit, she has struggled
to get a title company to commit to pulling a full title history, but she thinks that she has found someone
at Title One who is going to be able to help.

